
DTN Import Purchase Invoices
Jobber, DTN/Supplier Import, Import Transactions 

Process:
1. Download and Process Invoices

a. Add mapping data for invoices
b. Process Keepers Only
c. View or Delete Keeper Data

2. PrePost Purchase Invoices
3. Update Purchase Invoices

Download and create vendor invoices for fuel purchases.  These invoices will be matched to
BOLs.  A valid BOL must already exist in Petro-Data.

Data files will be downloaded as  \DTNAP\invfile.txt.  The file will remain in this directory until
the import is complete.  If a file exists in this directory, a previous import was not completed. 
The file may need to be processed before downloading new data since the existing file will be
deleted and data could be lost. 

There is a Cross Reference file that translates each invoice item in the DTN invoice file to a
Petro-Data fuel product, tax item or miscellaneous item.  If the import program can’t match the
invoice item to a Petro-Data setup item, you will be prompted to add the translation.

In Petro-Data, there is a menu option that will display the date and time of all downloads.  If a
DTN file was downloaded, a copy of the file is saved in Petro-Data and can be restored and re-
processed if necessary.  Instructions are included at the bottom of this document.

1. Enter or confirm your user ID.
2. Choose ‘Y’ to download the file from

DTN.  
a. If you are re-processing a file from a

previous download, enter ‘N’.
3. Enter a batch number.  If you entered ‘N’

on the FTP, this field is skipped.
4. Select the option for AP Invoices
5. Click Continue.



If a file is available and was downloaded, it
will display in the grid.  

If there is more than one file in the directory,
all files will display.  Enter ‘N’ in the Import
column to skip processing of one or more
files.

Click Continue to process the file
Click Cancel Import to cancel this process.

If you have previous data in the Keeper file, a
message will display.  

Data in the Keeper file are invoices
previously downloaded.  The data was not
processed, usually because the BOL is not in
Petro-Data, but saved to be processed at a
later date.

Click OK.



1. Enter a batch number for the files to be
processed.

2. Leave vendor blank to process all
vendors.

3. Leave the Date Range blank to process
everything in the file.

4. Select ‘A’ for Import option
5. Enter ‘Y’ to continue processing.  

If there is any data in the Keeper file saved
from a previous import, the system will
display a record count.

The data from these Keepers will be
displayed as part of the current import
process. 

You can choose to Process Keepers 
separately from the import menu.  

You can also delete Keeper data using the
Browse and Fix menu.

A summary of the import file will be shown
by batch, vendor and date.

If there were multiple vendors processed,
each vendor will be listed on a separate line.

Press Ctrl-W to continue.



Add Cross Reference Translations
Cross references must exist for terminals, fuel
products, taxes and any miscellaneous
charges.  
If the invoice line item can’t be matched, you
will be prompted to add the cross reference.

Fuel Item
You may need to define a translation from a
DTN product to a Petro-Data inventory item.  

Select ‘A’ to add a mapping translation.

• The DTN product name will display at the
top.  

• Enter the Petro-Data vendor and item for
this transaction. 

• You can press F2 to get a list of all valid
inventory items.

• You can also choose ‘O’ to omit this
product from this and future imports.

If you entered the correct Petro-Data item,
choose ‘S’ to ‘Save and Continue’

Choose ‘I’ to change your mapping selection.



Fuel Taxes
You may need to define a fuel tax type in the
translation tables.  Based on the description of
the tax, enter one of the following tax types:
 S - State
 F - Federal
 C - City
 N - County

For Federal or State taxes, select the
appropriate Fuel Tax Code based from your
fuel tax setup.  
Use the F2 key to view a valid list of fuel
taxes.

Miscellaneous Charges
You may need to define a miscellaneous
charge in the translation tables.  Based on the
description, enter Tax Type ‘M’ and then
select the appropriate inventory item for this
charge. 



Skip Import of Charges

There may be some line items in the invoice
that should not be imported.  Some of these
lines in the invoice file may be informational.

Choose option ‘Z’ to skip the import of these
lines.

The Invoice number and BOL number will
display in the first two lines from the
downloaded invoice file.   

Press Enter.

If the BOL is in Petro-Data, a message will
display that the BOL is not valid.
Enter ‘K’ to  ‘Keep to Process Later’.  This
data will be store in the Keeper file and can
be processed on the next import.

If the BOL is in Petro-Data, enter ‘S’ to ‘Save
and Continue’.

Other Functions:
Delete - Delete this transaction.
Change Item - Change the DTN item

number. (eg. E87 vs E87S)
Cancel - Cancel the entire import.



If the invoice finds that an invoice has already
been matched to a BOL, it will display a
Duplicate message.

Press Enter.

Choose ‘K’ to keep the duplicate.
You will need to delete by ‘Process Keepers
Only’

If there are any other duplicates (like from the
Keepers of a previous import), you’ll be
prompted to delete it.
Click ‘YES’ to confirm the delete.



If the gallons on the BOL do not match the
gallons on the invoice, a error message will
display.

Restore and correct the BOL or correct the
purchase invoice after the import is complete.

If the gallons match, no error will display.

‘Import Complete’ message will display.

Click OK.

At the end, a total invoice amount by vendor
will display.

Write down or print this dollar amount.  Use
this amount to validate that all invoices were
imported correctly for this batch.

Enter ‘C’ to Continue with Update.



Process AP Keepers
Jobber, DTN/Supplier Import, Import
Transactions 

You can choose to process Keeper data
(invoices not assigned to a BOL from a
previous import) by the following:

Choose ‘N’ to Download from DTN.
Click on AP Invoices
Click Continue.

You will be prompted to process Keepers.

Click ‘Yes’.

Enter a Batch Number.
Choose ‘K’ for Keepers Only.

Enter ‘D’ to delete the record from the Keeper
file.

Keep or Delete any other data in the Keeper
file.



If you only deleted records, a Zero total will
display.  
Select ‘C’ to Continue.

 

Delete Keeper Data
Jobber, DTN/Supplier Import, Browse and
Fix, Keeper File 

Choose one of the 3 menu options:
1. Browse and Delete Headers

a. View all the data headers.  If you
choose to delete a header, it will also
delete the detail lines.

2. Browse Lines
a. View all the detail line items in the

keeper file.  You are able to delete
individual line items.  If you want to
delete an entire batch, use Option 1.

3. Purge Keepers by Date
a. Purge all keeper data by invoice date.

Option 1 - Browse & Delete Headers

You can view or delete the batch headers. 
None of the data can be changed.

To delete a batch, click in the small column to
the left of the invoice number.  This will will
turn black denoting that the record is deleted.

Press CTRL-W to exit this menu.

On exit, you will be prompted to purge or
permanently delete the data that was marked
for deletion.

Enter ‘Y’ or ‘N’.  If you choose ‘N’, the data
will remain there and will display the next
time you select this option.



Option 2 - Browse Lines  

You can view or delete the detail data from
the batch.  None of the data can be changed.

To delete a individual line, click in the small
column to the left of the invoice number. 
This will will turn black denoting that the
record is deleted.

Press CTRL-W to exit this menu.

On exit, you will be prompted to purge or
permanently delete the data that was marked
for deletion.

Enter ‘Y’ or ‘N’.  If you choose ‘N’, the data
will remain there and will display the next
time you select this option.

Option 3 - Purge Keepers by Date

The purge or delete by date is based on
invoice date.

Enter the beginning and ending dates to
delete.

Enter ‘Y’ to delete the data.
Enter ‘N’ to change the date range.
Enter ‘Q’ to quit without deleting the data.



Jobber, Purchases, PrePost Report 
Run a Pre-Post report for the batch.  

1. Select a Printer or Display.
2. Today’s date will default for Report Date.
3. Select either One Batch or a Range of

Batches.
4. Enter the batch or batch range.
5. Select Errors Only.  You can also select a

Detail Report to view individual
transactions.

6. Subtotal by Dealer
7. Grand total by Vendor and Batch
8. Click Print or Display.

View the report and ensure there are no
errors.  

Jobber, Purchases, Purchase Update
Update the batch.  Batches must be updated
individually.

1. Enter the batch number.
2. Enter the GL Posting date.
3. Click Update. 

View the report and ensure there are no errors
and Report Proof is zero.



Restore or View a Downloaded DTN File 
Jobber, DTN/Supplier Import, Restore Import File 

In Petro-Data, this menu option will display the date and time of all DTN downloads.  A copy of
the file is saved in Petro-Data and can be restored, viewed and re-processed if necessary. 

A list of all downloaded files will be
displayed.  

Batchno The batch number assigned in the
download process.

Impdate Import date.
Imtime Import time.
Doctype This field describes the type of file

(Rack Price, Credit Card, AP
Invoice).

Filename The directory and file name of the
downloaded file.

Select the file name to be restored and press
Enter.

1. The vendor associated with the data in
download file will display.

2. The original file location and name will
display.  Keep this value it you want to re-
process the data in this file.  You can also
change either the directory or file name to
be restored.  If directory is changed, this
file will not be re-processed because the
system only processes files in the DTN
directory.

3. Enter ‘Y’ to begin the file restore or ‘N’
to quit and exit.

The contents of the restored file can be
viewed with any text editor, such as Notepad.

If you restore a file to the original directory
but you don’t want to re-process it, you must
delete the file after reviewing the data.


	Restore or View a Downloaded DTN File 

